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COMING
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WHAT
DOES
ITALLMEAN?
ByErinDiehl
Welcome
to October,
themonthwhenwecommemorate
Domestic
Violence
Breast
CancerAwareness,
Awareness,
andNational
hming OutDaythrough
a
programs.
vaietyof educational
Everyone
clearyou
calendarsfherersa lottogetdonethismonth!
National
BreastCancer
Awareness
Month(NBCAM)
public
NBCAM
wascreated
byseveral
national
service
professional
organizations,
medical
associations,
andgovemment
allworking
together
oftheprevalence
agencies
toraiseawareness
of
cancer
and
detection
and
screening
breast
services
available
to
^
women,
However,
NBCAM's
mainfocusistoempowerwomen
to
takecontrol
ofheirownhealth,
through
selfexams
andyearly
whilemaking
forbreast
mammograms,
usaware
oftreatment
options
can@r.
October
isffredesignated
monhforbrea-st
cancer
in 1985andisrepresented
lt wasestablished
awareness.
byhe
pinkribbon.Originally,
focused
a weeklongprogram
onoffering
information
tothepublic
ontheprevalence
ofbreast
cancer,
andthe
members
ofhe Board
weretheAcademy
twofounding
ofSponsors
Physicians
andCancercare
Inc.Theyplayed
ofFamily
a hugerole
inthestartupofNBCAM
bywidelypublicizing
theprogram,
handing
andtestiffing
before
about
theneedforthe
outpamphlets
congress
nalional
awareness
about
breast
cancer
roleof
andthecrucial
mammograms.
Forlocalsupport
hereinBozeman,
theWellness
offers
a variety
Community-Montana
ofprograms
andfreesupport
andeducation
forpeople
afiected
bycancer
andtheirfamilies.
They
groups
support
forcancer
survivors
andcaregivers
and
offermonhly
inaddition
toa women's
reheat
holdtwomonthly
sessions,
eachFall
library
anda men's
retreat
eachsummer.
A resource
isavailable
to
"Cancer
Companions,"
which
thepublic,
aswellasa program
called
treatment
withothers
who
matches
those
whohavesurvived
cancer
Formoreinformation,
visit
haverecently
beendiagnosed.
website
at
Community
Wellness-Montana's
Formoreinformation
www.thewellnesscommunitv.orqlmontana.
visittheNational
Breast
onbreast
can@r,
orsupporting
survivors,
website
nbcam.com.
Awareness
at
Cancer
_
NBCAM,
TheWomen's
willbe
Tocelebrate
Genter
onOc'tober
24mentitled"Breast
hostinga sacklunchseminar
Awareness,
Resources
andHope,"at noonin Subroom
Cancer:
276.

OctoberlNovember2@7

Awareness
Month
Domestic
Violence
Domestic
Violence
Awareness
Month
wasfounded
bythe
Against
National
Domestic
Violence
afterthefirstDayof
Coalition
inOctober
of 1981.This
Unitywasobserved
daywascreated
tobring
working
alltheadvocates
toendviolence
against
women
and
children
together,
ThisDayofUnitybecame
aweeklongevent,
which
level.In
leadtoactivities
atthelocal,state,
andnational
1987,
thefirstDomestic
Violence
Awareness
Month
was
October
was
observed,
andmoreimportantly,
thefirstnational
tollfteehotline
Montlt
created,
In1989,
thefirstDomestic
Violence
Awareness
legislation
waspassed
Commemorative
byCongress
andhasbeen
yearsince.Domestic
recognized
every
violence
awareness
month
is
ribbon.
withthepurple
symbolized
Formoreinformation
ontheprevention
ofdomestic
visittheNationalCoalition
violence
orhowyoucangetinvolved,
Against
Domestic
Violence
website
atncadv.org
orcontact
the
VOICE
Center
at994-7069.
Tocommemorate
Domestic
Violence
Awareness
month,
theWomen's
Center
andVOICE
Center
willbehosting
Thefirstis a SackLunchSeminar
several
events.
onOctober
lOtt'inSUB276:"Heseems
likesucha niceguy...",
andthe
secondls onOc'tober
l7ttt:"Whatif?Waysto planforSafety".
p.m.,TheVOIGE
l6tt'from
8:30-4:00
0n October
Center
andthe
present
Network
a FaithSummit"Domestic
Violence
Training
forClergy"atChristtheKingChurch;
andonOctober
29tt',
Jackson
Katz,aninternational
author,educator
andfilmmaker,
Paradox:
willpresent
WhySomeMenHurtWomen
"TheMacho
andHowallMenCanHelp,"
at7p.m.in Gaines
Hallroom,|01.
(SeemoreaboutJackson
Katsinthisnewsletter)
NationalComing
OutDay
National
Coming
OutDaycommemorates
in
a protest
11t, 1987,whenhalfa million
Washington
D.C.heldonOctober
participated
people
ina march
forgayandlesbian
rights.Therally
inthecreation
ofvarious
organizations,
including
the
resulted
National
Latino/a
GayandLesbian
Organization,
theAT&TGLBT
group,PFLAG,
groupofmore
andLEAGUE.
employee
A motivated
gathered
inManassas,
than100gayrights
activists
Virginia
where
thedialogue
created
bytherallyandfounded
theycontinued
National
OutDay,marking
theanniversary
ofthehighly
Coming
successful
march.October
11t'thenbecame
a national
dayof
andcoming
outofthecloset.
celebrating
sexuality
Formoreinformation
concerning
National
OutDay
Coming
rightswebpageatwww.hrc.org.
orgay/lesbian
rightsvisitthehuman
Also,checkout
thestatewide
newsletter
atwww.oavmontana.orq,
Alliance)
andMSU's
studentgroup,QSA(Queer
Straight
atqsamsu-owner@qooqleqrouDs.com.
Tocommemorate
National
Goming
Outday,the
willsponsor
a seminar
October
Women's
Center
onThursday,
llth at7:00p.m.:"Homosexuali$
andtheBible"byJoel
Biggers.

Purple H;azezBreaking Down StereoQrpesin the Case of Same Sex Abuse

By: Julia Zema
The color purple signifies both Domestic Violence
AwarenessMonth and National Coming Out Day-the
purple ribbons helping us remember those struggling
behind closeddoors and in personal closets. One goal
during this year s National Domestic Violence
AwarenessMonth is to break down stereotypesespeciallythose identifying domestic violence
exclusively as a heterosexualissue.Lack ofknowledge
about violencewithin homosexual relationships further
oppressesthose victims. Few people realize the severity
of abusethough it occurs with the samefrequency as
within heterosexualrelationships. Gender is a
significant component and the assertion of gender roles
is often the root ofdomestic violence. Victims who
experienceabusewithin GLBT relationships may face
similar reactionsand obstacleswhen seeking help, but
their GLBT status often leads to many additional
challengeswhen attempting to find support.
Our patriarchal and homophobic society defines and
judges those who differ from the "norm." Gay and
lesbian couplesare often defined by their sexuality and
their "otherness"- a fact which often leads to a myriad
of challengesthat can work to make their lives much
more diflicult. Abuse within a GLBT relationship can
present even more unique problems, as many laws used
to protect victims are specificheterosexuals. An abuser
in a GLBT relationship may have an added layer of
coercion and power by threatening to "out" their
partner to family, friends, or co-workers, and may be
aware of the fact that the victim is less likely to look for
support becauseof their closeted status, Assumptions
about partners (i.e. that all intimate relationships are
between men and women)in the law and justice system
continue to make seekingout help and support more
diflicult by potentially alienating victims. The same
prejudice against women that exists in a patriarchal
culture works to alienategays and lesbians in a
homophobic culture. When lesbians su{fer abusein a
domestic relationship, they struggle with both of these
issues,making their situation more overwhelming.
In heterosexualrelationships, where men are more
often the abusers,violent acts are carried out in line
with society'sbelief of male dominance.Abusers within
GLBT relationships may assert a male-oriented gender
role which can lead to violence. The isolation which is a
result of living in a heterosexist and homophobic
culture may influence partners within GLBT
relationships to form a stronger senseofdependency
towards one another. "This increaseddependencyand
isolation may result in an increasedneed to control
one's partner, especiallyin relationships where one
lesbian passesas heterosexualwhile her partner does

not, or when one partner seeksmore independenceor
separation." (Psychologist Lori Haskell)
Multiple myths regarding domestic violence in same
sex relationships still exist, and it is important to
understand and debunk these are myths in order to
increaseawareness.People may define abuseas fighting
in GLBT relationships becausethe two partners are
viewed as equals in society. Understanding that
domestic violence or abuseis the use of control by one
person over another, regardless oftheir perspective
genders,is crucial in recognizing this dynamic as abuse.
One existing stereotype is that women are not capable
ofphysical violence, and therefore, domestic abuse
cannot exist within lesbian relationships. Though these
views are slowly changing and we are seeingprogress
within the judicial and law enforcement fields,
traditionally, in situations where both the victim and
batterer are women, police have a diflicult time
identifying their suspectand victim when called to a
crime scene. Homophobic beliefs influence many law
oflicials and juries to take domestic violence in lesbian
relationships less seriously.
Lesbian and gay victims often have different
experiencesin coping with domestic violence and
finding support systJms and resourcesis often much
more dillicult than it may be for their heterosexual
counterparts. When both the abuserand victim are
women, each has accessto resourcesincluding shelters,
making this an unviable and unsafeoption for the
victim. Oppressionof both women and GLBT
populations can prove to be even more dangerouswhen
applied to those in abusive relationships. We need to
spend our energy debunking myths about gender roles
and GLBT people and keep educating social workers,
domestic violence shelter workers, police oflicers, and
those in thejudicial system about the unique challenges
facedby gay and lesbian victims of abuse.
More resourcesare currently available to help gay and
lesbian victims of domestic violence. Serviceshave been
establishedspecifically for GLBT victims, and many
advocatesand shelter coordinators receivespecial
training to raise their awarenessof the unique nature of
samesex domestic violence. The Northwest Network
for GLBT Survivors of Domestic Violence
fwlvw.nwnetwork.orE)specificallvcaterersto nonheterosexualdomestic violence. In addition, the VOICE
Center (4'06-994,-7069)or The Women's Center (+oo)
994-9s96), both on Montana State University's campus
can prorride resourcesto help victims and suivivors of
domestic violence.

QSA (Queer Straighr

Allianee)

Update

gay,bisexual,
questioning,
basedstudentorganization
for lesbian,
and
QSAis a campus
Weeklyforum
students,
staffandcommunity
memberc,
andalliesin Bozeman.
transgender
areheldat 7:00p.m.on Monday
evenings,
anda varietyof bi-weekly
socialprograms
meetings
provide
year.
held
throughout
the
academic
opportunity
also
Forum
meeting
an
to discuss
are
pertaining
perception
issues
to
the
sexual
identity
in
the
Gallatin
Valley,
meet
others,
topical
of
programs
for
become
the
catalyst
social
change
in
Bozeman.
Social
like
coffee
and
andbowling
those
interested
the
nightsoffer
opportunrty
to meetwithothersthataresimilarlyminded,and
in Bozeman.
helpto forma strongLGBTQ-allied
community
personal
political,
The
is often
sostayapprised
of the currentpoliticalclimateandevents
you
andtheactionalertswhichcanbesentto
fromosa-msu@oooolesrouos.com-just
write
andletthemknowyou? liketo beincluded
ontheiremaillistfor updates.Makesureyoustay
politically
activeif theseissuesareimportant
to you,yourfriends,familyor otherpeopleyou
careabout.Letters,callsandemailsto yourrepresentatives
DOmakea difference!
students
andcommunity
members
at ourconfidential
meetings
AllLGBTQ
arewelcome
aswellas
parents,
friendsandallies.To findout wheremeetings
areor to get moreinformation
about
coffeenights,bowlingevents,andpizzanights,or aboutQSAin general,contactusat 994-4551,
e-mailusat qsa-msu@googlqroups.com,
or visitourwebsite
at www.Samsu.com,

eventsto celebrate
National
Checkaroundfor postersaboutupcoming
Coming
Outdayon October11th,andbesureto checkout the danceon October13s'!

Fall2007
SackLunch
Seminars!
17: Whatif?- Waysto Planfor Safety
suB276
October
1 in4 women
intheUnited
violence
intheirlifetime,
Statistically,
Stateswillexperience
domestic
Root,Community
Education
Against
Domestic
Advocate
fromtheNetwork
and
JoinShannon
forsafety.
Abuse,
toexplore
thewaysinwhichyouora friendcanplanfinancially
Sexual

24: Breast
Cancer
Awareness
Month
October

suB276

isBreast
Cancer
Awareness
Month.Joinusforthisdiscussion
of howtwolocalgroups,
October
forCancer
Support
for
TheCenter
andTeamLUNAChix,areworking
together
to raiseawareness
ofbreast
andtreatment
cancer,
a disease
thatnowaffects
oneineightwomen.
theprevention
October
31: Witch'sBrew:A BriefHistory
of PlantMedicine SUB276
Thislecture,
medicine
isoneoftheoldest
healing
artsonearth.
offered
byKrisHill,
Witchcraft
plants
willlookatthemythofthescarymeanoldwitchandthe
founder
ofHillBotanical,
sheliked

brooms
flyanyway?
touse.Howdidthose
Birthmothers:
WhoAreYou?
NovemberT:Adoption

suB276

Knight,
anadoption
caseworkerfor
theLutheran
SocialServices
of Montana,
JoinAlainaLammer
really
are.
Alaina
willtakethis
andeyeopening
discussion
forthisinteresting
ofwhobirthmothers
of
to bustsomeofthemythssunounding
birthmothers
andtogiveusa clearerpicture
opportunity
process
as
a
whole.
theadoption
SUB275
2SthGender
Biasin Science
November
different
waysinwhichgender
Kristen
lntemann
for
discussion
of
the
Assistant
Professor
this
Join
how
haveinfluenced
whatscientists
havestudied
andobserved,
andassumptions
stereotypes
questions
areframed,
andhowdatais
research

The Women's Genteris Open for You
The MSUWomen'sCenteris celebratingits 24thyearas an officeon campus.
This is your Women'sGenter.We are hereto serveall students,faculty,staff
and communitymembers.In the Women'sCenteryou will find a welcoming
spacewith roomto studyand explore.We housea specialtreasure:
the
GeraldineFennMemorialLibrary.This cozylittlelendinglibraryhousesover
1900booksprimarilyby or aboutwomenand a wall of fantasticnewsletters
and
magazines.Anyonecan checkout booksfor free. Donationsof booksand
magazinesubscriptions
appropriate
to our libraryare alwayswelcomed.Come
and checkit out.
Whenyou find our officeat 15 HamiltonHall,our staffwill greetyou and
gladlyhelpyou findanswersto yourquestions,
tellyou aboutour programsand
services,steeryou to groupsor otherorganizations
that may be helpful,show
you a big bookfull of scholarships
for women,inviteyou to volunteer,or try to
meetany otherneedyou mightpresent.
But you don'thaveto waitthat longto enjoyyourWomen'sCenter,we
are openMonday- Friday,9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
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THINGSMEN CAN DO

PREVENT
GENDERVIOTENCE
al
-

genderviolenceas a MEN'Sissue community-basedrape crisis centers and battered
Approach
involvingmen of all agesand socioeconomic,women'sshelters.If you belongto a teamor fraternity,

racialandethnicbaclrgrounds.
Viewmennot only as per- or anotherstudentgroup,organizea fundraiser.
petrators or possible offenders, but as empowered
Recognize
andspeakout againsthomophobia
bystanders
who canconfrontabusivepeers.
and
gay-bashing.
Discrimination
and violenceagainst
This
If a brother,friend, classmate,or teammateis lesbiansand gaysarewrongin and of themselves.
(e.g.
-abuse
also
has
direct
links
to
sexism
the
sexual
abusinghis femalepartner or is disrespectfulor
abusiveto girls and womenin general-- don't look the orientationof men who speakout againstsexismis
strates/
otherway.If you feel comfortabledoing so, try to talk often questioned,a consciousor unconscious
to him aboutit. Urgehim to seekhelp. 0r if you don't intendedto silencethem.Thisis a key reasonfew men
knowwhatto do, consulta friend,a parent,a professor, do speakout).
D0N'TREMAIN
or a counselor.
SIIENT.
Attendprograms,take courses,watchfilms,and
read articles and books about multicultural
Havethe courageto look inward.Questionyour
masculinities,
genderinequality,and the root causesof
ownattitudes.Don'tbe defensivewhensomething
you do or sayendsup hurtingsomeoneelse.Tryhardto genderviolence.Edrcateyourselfandothersabouthow
understandhow your own attitudes and actions might largersocialforcesaffectthe conflictsbetweenindividual
inadvertentlyperpetuatesexismand violence,and work menandwomen.
towardchangingthem.
If you suspectthat a womancloseto you is being
abusedor hasbeensexuallyassaulted,gently ask
if you canhelp.
j)
v

If you areemotionally,psychologically,
phpically,
o, sexuallyabusiveto women,or havebeenin the
past,seekprofessional
helpN0W.
Be an ally to womenwho are workingto end all
forms of genderviolence.Supportthe work of
campus-based
women'scenters.Attend "TakeBackthe
Night" ralliesand other publicevents.Raisemoneyfor

O

Don't fund
Refuseto purchase
any
.sexism.
magazine,
rent
anyvideo,subscribe
to anyWeb

site, or buyanymusicthat portraysgirls or womenin a
sexuallydegradingor abusivemanner.Protestsexismin
the media.
jllf
V

Mentorand teach young boys about how to be
menin waysthat don't involvedegadingor abus
ing girlsandwomen.Volunteerto workwith genderviolencepreventionprograms,includinganti-sexistmen's
programs.
Leadby example.

Thisposterwasproducedby MVPStrategies,
a genderviolenceprevention,educationandtrainingorganization.
Email:MVPShategies@aol.com
Reprintfreelywiti credit

Coppght @1999,JacksonKatz

DO NOT MTSSTTIIS ONE!

fAc[tor nATzrt corrNc ro BozErAlil
tqchon Kqtz, educqtor, odhor, ond
filmmoher,who hqslong been recognizedos
one of Americo'sleodingontl+otist mole
qctlui*s,ir comingto Bozemonof 7:OOp.m. on
Mondqy,October29s. Kqtz'sgroundbreohing
neurbooh, TheMacho Paradoc: lUhySome
MenHutWomenandHoutAll Men fun Help,
orplorer the woys in whlch mole dominont
culturecortributeoto so<uolqnddome*lc
violence. Kotz stronglybelievesond qduocotet
for the ideo thqt qll men, eruenthosewho do
not commitviolent octr qgolnstwomen,cqn
helpstopthir uiolence.He reodilysuggertr
strqtegierto enllstmen in the fight qgoinrt qll
formr of uiolenceqgqinrt women.
Kstz iso former oll+tor footboll ployer
who becqmethe flrst mqn qt the UnivenStyof
Morsqchusetts
Amhent to eom o minor in
Women'l Studies.He holdsq moster: degree
from the Horvqrd Groduqte Schoolof
educotlonond iscurrentlypunuing q doctorol
degreein culturolctudler. In 1988,Kotz becqme

the chieforgqnizerfor ReolMen,the Boston
basedonti*exirt men'l orgonizction.Believing
thot only men con effectiuelystopuiolence
ogoinstwomen,Kotz'rworh focuseton
educatingond motluqtingmen by rqising
porticulorlyin the sportrcultureond
oworeness,
militqry.
Katz co-founded MVP,Menton in
ViolencePreventlon,o progrom ot
Northesrtem Unlvenity. MVP b currently the
mort widely utilizedsexuqlonddomestic
uiolencepreventionprogrqm in professioncl
qnd collegeothletlcs.He woso memberof the
U.S.Secretoryof Defenre'sTolh Forceon
DomerticViolenceln the milltory from 2OOO2OO3,and slncel99O hor lectured qt more thsn
95o collegetprep rchools,high rchoolr,
professionolconferencesond militory
inrtillstions.For more lnformotionobout thir
ond other euenbfor Nqtlonol Domestlc
ViolenceAworenersMonth,collthe VOICE
Center@994-7069.
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